
Intrllirre la Farming;.

In a rccr-n- t trip to the interior Ff

the State, it was our good fortune to
meet with romc of the bc?t farmers
in the counties of southern and east-

ern Pennsylvania, and were much
gratiScd to bear from them that the
err of "farming does not par' Las
nearly died out, and that most of the
intelligent cultivator! of the soil are
concluding that these pursuits are, to
say the least, quite as profitable as
the mercantile concerns which so oft-

en dazzle and entice the younj from
rural life.

This increased profit from farming
is generally attributed to an increas-ina-r

intelligence, fostered chieflv by
the great interest taken in local farm
ers clubs and agricultural papers,
both of which arc now regarded as
essential parts of the business bv all
who would make tho most out of the
land that it is capable of realizing.

There seem to Lave been two
great eras in tho agriculture of the
immediate past. The first was whol
It the age of practical eiperience
Here it was that the book learners,
as those who get an idea through the
medium of the printing press were
contemptuously called, fared badly in
popular estimation. Then the time
when the agricultural chemist, with
his soil analysis and other Tagaries,
became a power, and hosts of men
rushed into farming from city desks
and counters, fully satisfied that the

fanners knew nothiLj ;

and that only for him, with his chem-

ical knowledge, would the rich har-

vest field bow down in golden grain.
But these times are gone. The

two have cast their lots together. It
is found thev are to grow in mutual
helpfulness. Science is still welcome.
Indeed science is more than ever wel-

come ; but she is not idolized until
she has proved her worth in works.
And then, with science, and joined
with it practical knowledge spring
iuir up through business habits such
as only br the aid of which can anv
mercantile business prosper, and
without which farming eucrht neither
nor will it pros(cr, there is no won-
der agriculture improves.

Yc arc very glad to note this ben-

eficial change. To this end have we
labored, and we take some pride in
the fact that wc have had a little to
do with this promised revival of ag-

ricultural prosperity. We have often
felt that there is no reason why farm-
ing should not become the most cer-

tainly profitable of all businesses.
Merchants do not meet and discuss
as farmers do. Science does not
smile on them as she does on the til-

lers of the soil. They have 'tis true,
in many trade branches.papcrs devot-

ed to their interest. But none of
these publications enter so closely and
so earnestly into their reader's life as
the agricultural paper does into the
fanners home. Ibis great power
must grow, and must ihj productive
to a remarkable degree; and we
arc quite sure tne time win come
when, instead of as in the past we
read of 'why.lKiTS leave the farm,"
wc shall have learned treatises to ex
plain how it is that so many leave the
counting-hous- e for the pleasure and
profits of country life.

rnorER cake of implements.
In many cases tho wooden part

of an implement will outlast the me-

tallic. No one would think to paint
or use any special means to save a
spade or rake-hand- le ; but it is differ-
ent with many things, and as a gen-
eral thing much more attention might
be given to the proper preservation
of farm implements than they receive
Many persons use paint for this pur
pose ; but this is costly, and some-
times it would pay to preserve wood
at the cost of paint It is iitt gencr
ally known that it is only the oil, or
at best chiefly the oil, which is in the
paint which is the preservative cle-

ment, the other material licing added
more for the "looks of the thing"
than any other reason. A piece of
wood, well oiled, will last nearly or
quite as long as though painted in the
best manner. The American Agri-
culturist says that crude petroleum
is quite as good as the best linseed
oil for this purpose ; aad if so it is of
course much cheaper, and is within
the reach of every one.

Wc often bee wheelbarrows and
other things rotten or worn out long
before the wheel. Indeed one wheel-
barrow wheel will generally last two
three bodies. It would be as well
for those who have no more money
than they want, and who cannot af-
ford to lie buying a new wheelbar-
row every few years, to try the vir-

tue of a little petroleum.

HWlMi aui m Tesnperawee Man.

Many years ago, when the temper-
ance movement began in Virginia,

Madison lent the weight
of his influence to the cause. Case-bottl- es

and decanters disappeared
from the sideboard at Montpclier
wine was no longer dispensed to the
many visitor sat that hospitable man-
sion. or was this alL JIrvest be
gan, but the customary barrel of
whisky was not purcharsed, and the
song of the scythemen in the wheat-fiel- d

languished. In lieu of whisky,
there was a beverage most innocuous,
unstimulating and unpalatable to the
army of dusky laborers.

The following morning, Mr. Madi-
son called m Lis head-ma- n to make
the usually inquiry, "Xclson, Low
comes on the crop ?"

" Po'iy, Mars' Jccms monsus
po'ly."

" Why, what'6 the matter P
" Things is pejus."
" What do you mean by serious V
" Wc gwine los' dat crap."
"Loose the crop! Why should

we loose it ?"
"'Cause dat ar crap arc heap too big

a crap to be gathered 'thout whisky.
'Lasscs-and-wot- cr nuvcr gcthcred
no crap 6cnce the worl' war' made,
nor taint gwine to."

Mr. Madison succumbed: the
whisky was procured, the "crap"
was gcthcred," case-bottle- s and de-

canters reappeared, and the ancient
order was restored at Montpclier,
never again to be disturbed L --

pineotCt Magazine.

CmalBK Har.
The welcome letter is read thrice

welcome, for it savs, " I will be Lome
t" How noftly bright the

mother's yes, as she basics herself
about the house, making it fresb and
inviting for the absent one. How
merrily the children shout and caper
as they are told that "Papa is coming
home ."

Mother prepares Lis favorite dish
for the late tea ; sister Anna practices
over the old Scotch ballad papa lores
best, and Rob and Hattie can scarce-
ly wait for nightfall.

The hour comes at length, and
brings papa, laden with all thoso par-
cels which are o delightfully myste-
rious to the children.

What a glad rush and shout to
greet papa J

What a flood of happy questions
and answers !

What an undoing of tLe parcels,
whose.wrappings are so troublesome,
and whose strings will knot.
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tmy Drivers are shown and much ad
mired.

The evening swiftly glides away,
the good-night- s are said, and oil go
to rest, while the clock ticks on more
contentedly than erer, now the mas-
ter is home again ; or at least mother
thinks uo, as she lies listening to its
sound a. it w moments before falling
asleep.

"Jimmy, father is coming, let's
run," and two ragged, dirty little
creatures hurry out of the basement,
into which a druDkea man stumbles
the next moment

Finding no one there but his poor,
miserable wife, he begins the usual
order of things br cursing and abus
ing her
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d the wretched woman escapes in- -

to the street, calling for elp,herhus- -

band following her.
"That's Jim, I'll be bound," mut-

ters the policeman as he buttons up
his coat and starts down the narrow,
dirty street in the direction of the
sounds, while the children cower
trembling into the corner, now and
then peering forth to see if "Father
is coming." Loud, fierce words and
oaths reach their cars, and soon they
see the "star" shining, and know by
that the policeman is coming back,
and, by the noise and confusion, that
he is taking "rather" to the station.

When they are quite past and out
of sight, the frightened little objects
draw a long breath of relief, and
come out of the corner and back to
the hovel thev call "home," comfort
ing themselves with the assurance
that "Father won't be home to night,
anvway."

"My darling is coming home to-da- y

whiscrs the young girl to herself, as
she flits about, now here, now there,
restless with joy, and snatching ev
ery possible moment to read again
the dear lines which brought the glad
tidings. She counts the bours and
moments as they drag along to her
at least and, as the time draws near,
she takes out the white dress and
pretty ribbons she wore the night
John told her "she looked so beauti-

ful," aud after a careful toilet and a
last smiling, -- lingering look at the
charming picture she meets in the
glass, runs out to the garden and
gathers a boquetof the choicest flow-

ers, and placing one in her bosom
and another in her hair, she selects a
sweet half-opene- d rose for "dear
John." In a few moments the well- -

known step and voire are heard, and
the next instant, she is clasped to her
lover's breast or now does she even
uhiaix'r the fond words of the morn
ing that is only for her heart, as
yet but her eloquent, love-li- t eyes
and blushin-- r face arc an
answer when her lover's deep, tender
hearn whispers. "Is bit darling so
very glad to see mc V '

When brown curls press the pillow
late at night, she looks out at the
brirht glimmering stars, and thinks
"what a beautiful world it isl"

Ah I the beauty she sees is owing
chiefly to the fact that her lover has
come home h.

There is another ccminghomc-to- a
dark, dreadful home. So utterly dark
and wretched; my pen refuses to at
tempt a description of it. Banished
from all things beautiful, holy, and
pure, to a world of darkness, and
despair, who can measure the unfath
omable depth of woe and anguisli
which must attend the coming borne
of the lost !

In a bright, a glorious mansion,
they are making ready for the coming
home of many loved ones.

There is a joyful flutter of wings, a
tuning of melodious harps and lyres,
the soft pure air "is ladened with the
refrain, "They are coming home!"

Here, close by the gates, a faithful
mother is waiting to welcome home
her child. The fond hnsband waits
for the absent wife; the "lost baby"
longs for its mother, and the gentle
sister looks eagerly for her brother,
the wild young brother, to whom
she whispered at parting, "Meet mc
in heaven, Charlie. " Friend waits
for friend, the pastor for Lis flock.

There is a glad expectant stir, the
pearly gates arc opened, anda mid
the triumphant anthems of heaven's
host, the ransomed enter in. Oh,
what a meeting for the mother, hus-

band, sister, friend. But far above
all these is the joy of the saved with
Saviour, of the repentaut prodigal
with his Father, of the sheep with
with the Shepherd. No more temp
tation for the sinner and the prodi
gal! No more wandering for the sheep
in rough and lonely ways! No more
weariness, pain or sorrow! At home
forever, where all is joy and love
and peace! Qiristian Vnion.- -

Brawajr Vnra.
Stories about brawny women work-

ing their own farms, chopping their
own wood etc., arc applauded by half
of the American press, and that is
the half which looks at a bare, bold
fact.without regard to its surrounding
circumstances. "It should be remem-

bered," 6ays the rrairie Farmer
with rare good eenso, " that such per-
formance on the part of the females
arc only croppings out of barbarism
that only a portion of the world Las
yet emerged from. England Las plen-
ty of it left in the agricultural dis-
tricts, and it is not unknown in the
manufacturing counties. A late writer
in the London Telegraph describes a
trip into Staffordshire, where the wo-

men work at the blacksmith's forge
as long and as Lard as the men ; he
says it is not uncommon to Gnd a
mother and three lusty daughters,
fully of marriageable age, stripped to
their stays, and, with a kerchief over
their shoulders, wielding the ham
mers Mid tugging at the . bellows,
making twelve hundred nails for
twelve pence, and working from 8 in
the morning till 12 at night At Lye
Waste whole streets are made up of
those smithies, in which these wom-
en aud their children toil, year in and
year out, beside their husbands and
brothers. They Lave about as much
refinement and intelligence as a of
'Digger' Indian. Let our women take
to the plow and hoc, and wc should
soon bave districts in which they
would rival those muscular females
of the Staffordshire smithies. Wc arc
disgusted with all this talk about
women farmers. Let our girls take
all the prizes of universities; drive all in
the men from the rostrum; run our
banking and brokerage; keep our
shops; become Governors and Presi-
dents; vote and be Lappy according
to their capabilities; but deliver us
from female blacksmiths and farm la-

borers. If man is not fitted for this on
work, we don't know what his partic-
ular sphere can be."

When religion is mado a science
there is nothing more difficult ; when
made a duty there is nothing more
easy.

of
A mau wbo is officious to serve

you at first sight should be regarded
with cannon.

The Morj of a Male and a Bear.

The Memphis Appeal is responsible
for the following comical, if not in- -

cremoie story. It says that a Tew
days ago a gentleman living near
Madison Station, on the Memphis and
Little Hock road, left his home to go
to the Tillage. lie had not proceeded
more than two hundred yards, moun-
ted on a lineal descendant of Balaam's

jtss, whea he encountered a great
greasy black bear. Tho bear was
astonished, and without taking time
to think, hurried up a scaly-bar- k

hickory and seated himself very com-

fortably on a limb thirty or forty feet
from the ground.

The farmer was completely puzzled.

If he rode back to his bouse to get his
gun, the bear would surely escape.
He. therefore, tied the mule, a long- -

eared, melancholy, nro .
mule,

. .
forty or

,
fifty
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die could hold .him, and a strong
leather cable was kept coiled about
his neck. With this be was fastened
to the tree. The farmer started to
the house, and bruin, divining his
plans doomed it prudent to get away
ltc doubtless suspected that a gun
was coming. He came slowly down,
tearing the bark from the body of the
tree. It rattled obout the sleepy
mule's head, who had not seen the
liear, and dreamed not of the proxim-
ity of the ugly beast. The bear des
cended slowly until within Gvefectof
the mule's ugly head

Then it was that the stupid, inno-
cent, unsuspecting mule looked tip.
He had never seen a bear before. His
knees'smote one another. He grew
pale in the face. His eyes were pro
jected from his head, the farmer said,
half a foot. His tail was slowly
lifted, the hairs all turned awry, till it
stood at on angle of forty-fiv- e degrees
above its spinal column, and thou it
was that the mule "hoved a sigh and
s noled asmile." It wasan unearthly
sound. The farmer, fifty yards away
says it shook the ground where he
stood watching the progress of events.
The bear suddenly twisted itself
about and to its perch
The mule swooning!? fell at the base
of the tree. He lay still and appar
ently lifeless for a time, when bruin
again attempted the descent; but the
terrified mule howled and roared even
more terribly end piteeusly when the
bark began to fall, and he dashed and
danced about the tree so frantically
that bruin hesitated, and finally in
stupefied amazement, sat upon the
limb upon which he first rested. The
farmer came with his rifle, and a
bullet soon stopped the pulsebeats of
the bear. If fell beside the mule, aud
strange to tell, as told to us, the mule
and bear died side by side; "the one
of a mortal wound ; the other of
mortal terror. The bear was still
black as Erebus ; the mule's face was
already white with an indescribable
agony of mortal fear.

Ron-a- era In Xfw York.

It would seeni as if the city had beou
districted by borrowers, each district
having its infesters. The leading hu-tel- s,

or rather their patrons, are laid
under contribution by those financial
pests, who take their position at sta-
ted hours, and ply their trade pre-
serving!' from season to season.
These arc the fellows who, having
exhausted the Metropolitan mine, arc
following the stronger lode. They
arc Letter acquainted with the arri-
vals in town thaji.the drummers them-
selves. They scan the registers as
antiquarians would a mouldering in-

scription, and greet with fulsome flat-

tery and cordial Land-shakin- g every
provinciabst they have ever encount
ered. Their accidents arc chronic
their misfortunes unvarying. They
have always lost their pockctbook, or
left it at home ; they have Icen sua
denly called out of town, or have re
ceived a dispatch requiring immedi-
ate answer. They have failed to re-

ceive an expected remittance ; their
wife is very ill, or their child has just
died; they must bave money or go
mad. (It may be noted here that
they rarely go half so mad as
the credulous craturcs do af
ter lending them.)

A gentleman blessed with a good
memory, and cursed with frequent
approaches of petitioners for call-loa- n,

declares that one of these trick
sters has been relieved during the
past six months of offspring to the
number of njncty-cigh- t, and has be
come a widower not less than sixty
times. ho can regard without pro--

foundest pity a mortal struggling un
dcr-suc- an accumulation of sorrows,
and not respond pecuniarily ? Like
rhetorical questions are put by the
borrower. He who answers them
with his pockctbook may charge its
contents perpetually to Profit and
Loss.

New York has thousands of regular
borrowers, and volunteers are enter
ing the strategic army daily and
hourly. The ranks are always full
to overflowing, and masterly advan
ces are constantly making on the foe,
who is hoodwinked by the pretext
that Lc is a friend. The foe is anv
gull or generous fellow who hates to
say no, or gives to his persecutor the
benefit of the doubt The foe can
win little glory by resistance ; his
wisest course is retreat, and he is apt
to do so finally, though not before his

jjorl-monna- bears many humiliating
scars. Junius Henri Brovn, in
Scribner's for February.

Mwirt Just ire.

!A merchant left St. Petersburg to
travel across Europe, in the course
of his journey he arrived at Warsaw.
Being furnisned with a letter of intro- -
quction, be repaired to the Louse of
one of the cbicl citizens there, and
was most courteously received. He
staid at Warsaw for a week, and his
host spared no pains to make the visit
agreeable, and showed him every-
thing worth seeing in the town. In
deed, the visitor was quite overwhelm
ed by an amount of kindness rarely
shown to any but a friend of long
standing.

At length the pleasant visit drew
to its close, and after breakfast the
guest expressed his wish to see some

the poor parts of the town of which
he had heard. "But," said be, "I
have with me a box of great value,
that I do not like to . risk in such
places. If it were my own, I should
not ue so particular, but it was in
trusted to me bv a friend, who re
quested mc to deliver it to a person

another town. It contains dia-
monds and other valuables. Would
you do mc a great favor by taking
charge of it for the day T" The host,
with bis usual urbanity, willingly
agreed to this proposal, and the mer
chant departed, with a light heart,

Lis tour of inspection, 1 forgot the
name, but let us say to the "Seven
Dials," or "Five Points" of Warsaw.

Next morning, after breakfast, be
cordially thanked Lis kind entertain-
ers for their zealous hospitality, and
added that as he was about to de-

part Lc would now resume Lis charge
the box, which Lad never before

quitted his presence since be had re-

ceived it from Lia owner. Tho Lost
and hostess stared al him in well-- 1

acted amazement. "What box ?'
asked tho Lost "I remember no

box; do von my dear?" turning to
his wife.

"
"No," she said, "I ba o

no recollection of any box whatever."
"What was it like V asked the host ;

"perhaps you left it in your room."
But on the merchant persisting that
it was with the host himself it hud
been left, on turning to his hostess,
and trying to make her rtcollect tL
circumstances, both (after appealing
to. each other several times, and forti-
fying each other in their denial) be-

came cold and distaut, and begau
hinting that something must have
happened to the merchant to induce
him to persist in so strange a de-

lusion.
As the host touched his forehead

with a significant glance, the poor
man remembered that he was in a
strange city ; tiie ground seemed to
be slipping from under bis feet ; dan-

ger to buuself loomed in the distance,
and he hastened from the house in
alarm. Straight to the police he went
and stated his case. The otlicial lis-

tened imperturbatly to the whole
story, and then asked, "You gave up
this valuable box to an acquaintance
of a week's staudiug without any
witness or anv writen acknowledg-
ment ?"

" He had been so very kind, a man
in his positi "

" Bah ! you a man of business !

But bave you no proof that the box
belongs to you ?" " None whatever

except the key. It is locked and
I have the key here it is" and he
produced a small key from an inner
pocket

The official remained lost in thought
for some time,and then said. "Well
1 will do the only thing 1 can for you.
The arch-duk- e Constantino (me gov
ernor of Poland) is a stern, harsh
man, but he is known for his rigorous
justice, aud if he believes your story
he will do his best for you. 1 will
take you to bim at once. "

No time was lost, aud the mer-

chant soon found himself in the arch-

duke's presence, and was desired to
relate his story. When it was con-

cluded, the archduke, after a few mo-

ments' reflection, rang a bell. Au
official appeared. icud for M "
naming the treacherous host. It
was quickly done, and the archduke,
without preamble or question, said to
the guilty man ; "Sit down at the wri-

ting table, and write us 1 shall dictate
to you. " The man took his sea
uud took up the pen ; the archduke
liegan dictating :

" My dear wife, All is found oifl"
"No," said the man, springing from

his seat, "I won't write that."
"Then, you are guilty," was the

prompt answer.
Puzzled and foiled he resumed his

seat and wrote as he was desired.
" My dear wife All is found out."

send the box by the bearer."
Then he sign, d it with his name,

by the archduke's order and a mes
senger was dispatched with it. The
messenger found the lady at her toi- -

et. ben she read the missive she
turned ashy pale, trembling violently.
I hen, lfaning forward, she drew
the box from the recess in her toilet
table and handed it to the bearer,
who, swiftly retiring, placed it in the
hands of the archduke. He immedi
ately handed it to the merchant, de
siring him to unlock it; that being
done, he asked whether the diamonds
were all there. Yes, hc box bad
had not been opened ; they were ex-

actly as the merchant had left them.
Again the archduke rang the bell,

and to tho attendant who entered he
said, designating the guilty man,
Take bim to Siberia; ho is not to

go to his house again."

Thought He Was Drank

Not a bad story is told at tLe ex-

pense of a mofct distinguished and es-

timable citizen. It seems that u
dinner-part- y was in progress, during
a brilliant display of northern lights,
and this gentleman, stepping out to
cool his burning brow, was startled
with the display. He stood perfectly
amazed ; then turning to the win-
dow he saw, within, the wife of his
bosom, sitting with the ladies, wait,
ing for their liege words to end their
claret and cigars. Pushing aside tbe
lace curtains, he beckoned to Mrs.
Agnes to come out. She complied,
when he said to her, solemnly :

" Wagncs d'er sec any thing ry

now ?"
"Yes, Dolly, I see you have been

drinking too much wine."
" No nor that, Wagncs ; I mean ry

phornomonums in atmos-
phere ?"

"Why, where, Dolly?"
" bp yonder, Wagncs."
" Whv, dear nie yes: I do indeed
the most brilliant aurora I ever

saw 1"
" Wagncs, are things-- a shootin' ?"
" Yes, dear."
"An'-a-flashi-n', Wagncs?"
" All that, my dear."
"Ho, ho!" laughed the husband,

very much relieved. "But do you
know, Wagncs I mean Hagncs
when'r I come out an' saw tho celes
tial phornomonums np yon
der, bless mc efler didn't think 1 was
drunk!"

ITEMS.

Let me lam that love goes with
us to the fshorc unknown. Mm. !!- -
mans.

There were 192 persons killed on
the Ohio railroadn last year,and twice
as many injured.

Kentucky distillers consume 6,306
bushels of grain daily, and turn out
25,084 gallons of spirits.

In Norfolk an old record has just
been published, showing that in 1749
the preachers were paid in tobacco.

An Omaha bride was married bare
foot because her lover's kinsfolks dress
ed that way, and 6be did not wish to
seem proud.

At the church sociable in St Pe
ter, Minn., an accomplished bean took
out bis false teeth and tendered them
to bis girl to crack nuts with.

An enterprising Kansas Irishman
has stripped enough buffaloes of their
hides within the last two months to
pay for his claim and buy and a team.

The Cawker (Kan.) Sentinel asks
its readers "if a spoonful of yeast will
raise fifty cents' worth of flour, how
much will it take to raise funds
enough to build a fence around the
whoolhouse grounds and fix them up
a little."

There was no business transacted
by the Legislature, during last week.
until after the funeral of Governor
Geary on Teusday, both houses bar--
ng adjourned over out of respect to
bis mcmorr.

Mr. Axdrrw O. Cream br. whose Saw
Mill wu destroyed by fire aeveral month
go. informs us, that his new mill, built

upon the foundation of the old one, will be
in operation during tbe present month.
lie bus made a first-clas- s mill of the new
one; having the requisite water power he
will run six saws, one of which is a circu
lar, one of the largest sue, another, four-
teen feet In length, the remaining ones be-

ing small, for lath &c Mr. C. has suffer-
ed severely and his energy deserves to be
richly rewarded. Saliibvry Independent.

MUeellaneoua.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

We iron I J nijst rmiiostfullj annoumNt io oar
frlemt ami Ilm puMIe uenonlly. In tho town ami
vi lnhy oi S 'Uk'ikil, liiat eg livu Kpeuei! u: in
cur Now Store oa

MAIX CROSS STREET,
Aui In to 0 full Una or tbe N.it

Con fool loner ic, Notions.,
TohaecoH, Cigar, Ac,

We will n.!sv.,r, at all :lrai, io ujiily onr
with the

BEST QU A L I T Y O F

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORN-MEA- L,

OATS' SIIf.LLED CORN,

OATS tt-- COIIW CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS,
Ami everything portnltilDg to tho Foci Ppjinrt
nK-nt-

, at tun

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,

FOK

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well atoek of

UUiFfware; Stum-ware- . WoexJonware, Jtruslie of
ul kin K an--

Whleh we will aell as cheap a the cheapct.
lMeme eall. examine onr (r:mi nf all kind?, and

be Butinfii-- Iruui your own judgment.
Don't forget where we stay-- On

MAIN CROSS Street, Sjmewt, Pa.
Oct. 2. lWi

KoR. 13 ana 28.
STMTTJA SUHLIBUS CUBANTTJB.

IIlHPimEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

PROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLERAVE entire Roceiw: Simple Prompt
Efficient and Ueliable. They are the only Medi

cines perfectly adapted to popular two to simple
that miftakc ran not ho inane in nsin? them ; to
hanniNi a tn u fren from daneer. and o efficient
as to be always reliable. They have raised the high
est commendation from au, ana ww luwmja rea-
der satisfaction.
N C-- e Cents,
i Inflammations. "

" Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic. SS

3. " Cry lag-Coli- c or TeeUilng of Infants. 41
4, " Dlarrlio-av- , of Children or Adult.... 35
5. " Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic S3

Cbnlerm-Morbn- s, Vomiting 35
5: Cough, Colds, Bronchitis.
8. " Kruralgla, Toothache, Faceache... S3
S, " Headaches, Sirk Ueadache.Vertigo 23

10, " Dyspepsia, Dillons Stomach
11. " tsnnpressed, or Palnfnl Periods.... S3
12, " Whites, too Profuse Periods
IX " ( roan. Cough. Difficult Breathing... si
U " Salt Khcnm, Erysipelas, Eruptions 115

15, " Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains... X3

1, KeTerand Asjne.ChUl FeTer.Aguea 60
17. Piles, hlind or bleed in? SO

IS " Ophthaltny, and Sore orWeak Eyes M
1. " Catarrh, acme or chronic. Influenza. GO

20, " WhoopiaicCoua;h,violentcoagna 50
1, " Asthma, oppressed Breathing GO

!, " Kar Discharges, impaired hearing. M
23, " Hrroftila, enlanrori rlands. Swellings 50
S4, " (ieneraJDebility.Iysical Weakness 50

Dropsy and scanty Secretions CO

. " sickness from riding M
87. " Kidnrr-Dtseaa- e, Gravel SO

Si, ' crrout Debility, Seminal
Emissions, Involuntary Dis-
charges 1 00

Fire Boxes, with one tl vial of
Powder, very necessary la serious
cases .8 00

" Sore Month, Canker AO

SI), I rinary Weakness, wetting bed. 90
SI, " Pai nful Periods, with Spasms ... GO

SS, Sufferings at chance of life 1 00
33, " Kpllepsy, Spasms, 8L Vitus' Dance.. 1 00

Diphtheria, ulcerated tore throat,. SO

FAMILY CASES
Ot 33 large vials, containing a specific

for every ordinary disease a family is tub- -
Jeet to, with book of directions 910

Of MO vUls, with book,MnroeeoCa-e....- . 8
Veterinary fiperltsra (fluid), for cure ef

diseases of all Domestic Animals, with
directions. 1

Complete Case, with large Manual. 10
Rosewood Case of SO vials,

runiaining all our Specifics, including Vet-

erinary and others not enumerated above.. 33
POND'S EXTRACT

Cures Burns, Bruises, Lameness, Sore-
ness, Mora Throat, Sprains, Toothache,
Karaehe, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Piles, Boils, Stings, Bora
Eyes. Bleeding of the Lungs, Hose,
Ktomaeh, or of Piles Corns, Clcers,
Old Sores.
Price, 6 ox., 50 cts. Pints, 91

Quarta, 91.79.
IW These Remedies, except TGSXrB EX-

TRACT, and single vials of Veterinary Medicine,
are sent by the case or single box. to any part of
the country, free of charge, on receipt of the price.
Address,

Humphreys Specific
Homeopathic Medicine Co.

Office and Depot, Ko.WU Uroadwat, Niw Tom.
For Kale by all Drugglatl.

Sf For sale by K 11. Marshall, ouinersct. Pa

Men's, Youths' and Boys'

OLOTHIlsl Gr
FOR

Fall and Winter Wear.
Harln? jrreally inrrcasetl our fucilitk-- i ilarinx

tha past year, we are now prepared to ofler for
toot appmral a si'lectlon nnsurpasrl in extent.
Style, Workmanship an.l Material. We make a
specialty of

FINE BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Fully equal. If not superior, In elegance, style, eat
anl finish, tn the best ordered at prices
one-thir- d less ; hut for all who prefer loonier gar-
ments we have an exfrnslre Custom lepartnient,
constantly supplied with the linest irouils, and a
large furr of most Artistic Cutters.

CLOTHING
OT Our Own Manurardirc,
Whl-- h we iruarantce to of hetler quality, and
cheaper in I'rice than any other nonse in tbe eity.

.school, surra
For Boys of All Ages.

CiootI and Tory Cheap!

ONE PRICE!

NO DEVIATION!!

All Gools KaitEl at tts Y5I7 Lowest Price- -

URLING,

FOLLANSBEE
'

& CO,

121 Wood St., Cor. Fifth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH PA.
Oct 3.

FURNITURE.

J. W. WOODWELL &

HajrcrACTTBias

Parlor, Library. Chamber
and Dining Room

FURNITUEE,
OF ETERT DESCRIPTION.

Have on hand tha lara-ca-t assortment nf Plain
and Fashkmabls rnrnltnre, which they will sell as
low as anr reliable Honse In the country. Call
and see their extenslra Ware Hooma, at

91 99 ail 101 TIM ATenne,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Opposlta Holtfman tt Wiedarhold's I'phols'.ery.

nor. 20.

. h. corrturta. w. n. acrra.
PIOFFROTH It nVPPEI ATTORXEYS AT

Law. All bnsiiess entrusted to their care will
be spwully and punctually attended to.

Orvicav rjeaond Oour of southern end of Wnra- -

moth block. from iHamuod.
)ffb 15.

MUcclln neon.

R R
JADWAY'S READY "RELIEF

(TEES TIIE WORST PAIXS
I.i from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
u- -r routine tlil n.lvpiM,rmf nt nra any cms

bfJFKKK WITH PAl.
RADTTATS KEADT RKLICF IS k CURE

IuR KVEltY PAIS.
It was the first and is

Tlio Only I'uln nomctly
tkut tnsiantiv stups the most etcraelMlnf pitas. alUys
luflminUu, and cures ConreslloKa, whsllier of
the Lun, Lwt:,oriHiien;luaUli,rtC!,
ly mis anri!UatUn,

IN FKOM ONR TO TTTimT VrSTTES.yo matter rovr vlnltTtt or excruclatlfif ttis p.n tts
ItllEI MATI". Inllrni, Crippled,

Neuralgic or prustralol wltli Oiwiuis aiay suffer,

PADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Wll.t. AFFORD INSTAXT EA!E. 4

INFLAMMATION OK TIIE KIHVEY. w
INFLAMMATION OF THK H LADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF TUB BOWELS.
CONiESTION OF THE T.rXGS.

SORE THROAT. PIFFMTLT BRKATIIINO.
l'.M.riTATION OF THE UAUT.

IITSTKIUCS, CKOUl", IHPIITHEHIA.

HEADACHE, TOOTTTACHE.
KF.UKAI.OIA. RHEUMATISM.

COLD CTTfLLS. A;CF. CHILL.
Thespplirittlottnrthe Ursriy Relief to the rirt

or partt srhere tlis pain or Cuticuliy ciitu will afford
and .rtmfnrl.

Twenty 4nip In half a tumbler of water will In a
few moments euro CHAMP'S. SPASMS, HOI U
STOMACH. HEARTHt'tiN, bICK HEAOACHK,
IHAKKHKA. DYsKN'TKItT. COLIC. WIND IN
TIIK IIOVV'ELH. MI1 all INTERNAL PAINS.

Traveler aliuul-- l always carry a bottle of llni?
siy'a Kady Relief with them. A few druj in
V:itcr alii tU'kues or paltta front change tit
wulrr. It Is Ini twe than Freacu lirandy or ihltcr; aa
aUaiu'.a--t- . al

FEVER AXD ACIE.
FEVEKA.NI At.CE cured for rty cents. There

lis not a latent In this world tbat will cure
IVn-- r .d Arne, ami all oilier Malarious, llilious,
Kea'M. Trphonl, Yellow, and other Fevera (alilnl l.y
KMIWAY'S TILLS) to quick as KADWAYS
KKAIiY UfcLlKF. Fifty esuta per bottle, gold by

!BLTH! BEAUTY!!
sttv Avr rrra men RLOon-i- v.

Cit.-ivs-i: OF FLF.MI ANU WK1C.H T--i LEAIt
riIN A SI 1TKAL TIH L CoJaTLEXION

T ALL.

BTZ. RAO WAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

ii w.iKTtin .vohr Avrsi:iiiN4ri'i;KPs
I ori.'K, ItAI'II AUK THE rHAV.Jv.H

TntfilU'V rXI'KIKiMKi l'MEH THK IX-- i
U KV'i: OK Till- - 1ULLY W oSV&VJriiL

.viKi'l'MNfi, THAT
IT very Day an fneroaso In Flosh
u.id Weight is Seen and Felt.

Tilr: OREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
.!r.r.i tli- HARSAPARIMJAX UK-- f

LV!.XT commntii'Mt? tliimirti (lie IMood, Sweat,
r.iu:. l t)irr Huh'. Ctrl tuic- - of ttm trsfcm tUo

wr oflif-- 1'V tt fpulM the wastes of the IwMly with
i Y l huiUrii'. RH'tutu, hjrpliiij-j- i'on- -

lilamlniar di-- I'lcru hi the Throat,
Mn itti, Tipii.frA 11 t c IsUfifli find otbvr pmrli
t id- - mm-:i- tj fcvt IMvliargM frulu

tiie V.ats 1 th. wird f- nnn f Skin liM;uir,
Ktu 'tiium, V v- -r fV:... I'M.!, liinjj Vi'itrm,
i.;it "!i ii. Lrvl A en. I'.iatk Sir-!- , Wont:
ii t:. n T tmiTS f 'j 'rcr hi tii Womb, ond
: II vtkn,i:u I''fiti if Mrht wrt,
I of S'r,n, nii-- 3.1 vniif f tl.e life prliiripi1,
m wif'tin ih j cui:ttito n''K 'f thti wornter of MM- -

ii ripsuMrv, a :"V inm will prove to
TMTfiti It .tf rtfbrr tf t!n!s; l'i.:nta Of (Unfa--

U- - i .font pow-- r to trj (hcir.ve.
:i t wif tk ! aw .:! u-- . V.FPi.rrrr

.'I Vlii-V- fmti M I !!; tirf ( r.i;f,
N." tfu nil, .! .if lo.ral. Mat k.u ; tmt it

Uu nr.'.y rvii:;- - into
Kidney & ntad Icr C'ou.p.ain!,

rrihir;, V i..t-"- , I.::.. I. .kil:UJ,
!...,'. St';.. : f t".':,Ti ii, , , t.1 '

l.ri !:t"i i):- - t.i. In :i ruii w hen'
tfu-r- ar l:i V. i i . r tit wultr it tl,,-!.-

rluxlv. miu"! vi'ii fiv iin tl.e vMle.tf n ;

t:ir'...l Mii.fr tin r.; In n. iil,
iV r, hiiimi .i;iWirrnr",
"ail, mid wlivti lii' T? Ui it rirkli't', tviis;!-t- i

mi wLy- -i p.ifwnff wnS''r. aji- rain tl:-- 1 (
tw Hie; v l ta; L 1' ..-- . f:.x

WOaWS.-r-.?'-:rf.r.iat.:K,-ia- r.!i-

Tumor ot 12 Vf?r' CroM tl."
CureU ty Ka J u lirnolt it.

I .ti' T.I 1.. 4 ly I,
Iu Rnisr i.iv b --I '.aiiit 't UiU u Is. .rir i

m 4 wX'Wsrl. All tit- - I. !' - l: r ii. '
I tflrJ tt r - " ! : lv",

. v .r lie- - .. t.4 ; I I

it ; hs4 n Is i.i i t , i. i l. .l i rwl f. r twrlv
Vef-- I k l Ml- : t l.tM. U'd Mr" t --X 't

p;,,n..l l t I't:. 'i wm !;..;!;. lltirf mi t
Isls--r It ! ft ( t - tt i I. i I I.
tetT, funtrsr, h.it..r I f T lrl'C JW.
Tu .t ti ii T - '. !

Ifu irrvin. I rr',f- - t .' I i t r I ri r.'-n- ,

DR. R AO WAY'S'
perfect purgative pills,

:.t! (far.Ic l !tl !vwi fc'.m,
, t rail, ant llit:;t'i-l:- .

lfffviv' f r i'ij fir- - of all d..rn;.:r l ti."
SMtlllP'i. !1 .v'..' , lllailT,

lie -- ;. .i '. 'oivi ,

l.!if.l-i:f- Fili'": F.'s-r- ,

.tun t un, t ii oi'Ji all I)Tf.g.--
..f i.i- - i'l V

-- siltt f'l' .

TJ . tT r ll lalt'aj.

from l..r,. r I .a I'.ztJ-it-.- Of.'iiif ;

U,, fr; I l,3r. l.'.ln.- - rf the fM In K

ll-- S. ,V "f tt. - H St fUrt, 't
jUm r VVJfi I.i ih tvnorh. Nr aVro.lv

r Kia:-- '-: P i .t). Un.m b. ;c
tl.tft; llrt I, liairT:- - I rr l .'Jiiritli HMll-'nr- Klaf- -
Wr ' t lis" n, t ulti'tt m

ttt''il, t'-- 4 i'.Ii Ki.n In t!i lrtria.-v- '
of iVrsrail!-!- . otf (Kb Eful ( y, I.' m
IV Vd. 4hel, I ..i.M. J Ii- -f lirtt, Bwl-- U g
iu IU i

A frw doM ..f It riU.Sw"! f'P
t Arn fr.iimll t!.r :ir.v-":"r- l Trier,

PiU h Mil'Cl.lhTH.
l;El - KAI K AM TItl K."

Mntp U U.. N. 8? Mul.Un Kv .
Nf Vr. i W'ii .SK'a.uiu wt-- l

il -

x ns a xi) isn u i x i lots.ja
ltaiMing lots in it:.- -

Borough of Somerset,
EligiUy situatcti, ami

Mil Mineral aui Bute Mi
In Tardus serti.us of S..racr't f..r Mis

ox accommodating; tkrms.
A portion i.f Ian is arc

Improved Farms,
Others are nnlmprnre-1- .

LIME-STOX-

FIRE-CLAY- ,

IKON'-OKEan-

STONE-COAL- ,

Arc formil fn some of then, of fair naaSiiy anil
quantity. Fur terms, Ae., e:ll on or nl.lres

1. WKVAXII.
Anrn.t 3?, 71-t- Somerset, 1'a.

CARPETING.

Henry McCallum,
SI Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

(Lte McC-iu.r- u linos.)

I keep on haml the largest assort-

ment to be found in any city, of

CARPETS,
AM. GRADES

Oil Cloths, Mattings, &c.

The jmialk'Pt onlcrs promptly at-

tended to.

Carpet, at Wholesale on the most

Reasonable Terms.

HENRY McCALLUM.
BcpL 2&.

QASSELMAX

PLAITING Ail

WOLFERSRKRFKR ,

Zl'FAU, .

PHIIXIPPIaV CO.,

Ars now pre pa roil tn do all kinds of planing and
manufacturing

BUILDINa
MATERIALS,

FLOORIN"G,
WEATHERBOARM&,

SASH AND DOOKS,

Mow anfl Doer Frames,

BEACKETS, &c,
(hr anything used In huil-linp- . We are also pre-

pared to saw

FRAME-TIMBE- R, BOARDS,
And U7 tiling In tbat line of business.
All kinds of work done to ardor.
Orders promptly Bllcd.

WOLFEHSBEROER.
ZLFALL 4. PHILLirpi,

Casselman, Somerset so.. Pa., July 2T, 1ST!

pORSALK. ,

One 15 and one SO Horse Engine,

Boilers, Smoke-Stac- k, &c,
All complete. Cheap for caah. Address

W. VT. MCKAIflfcSOX. .

nor. 13, T2 IX. Cumberland, Md.

MUcellaneow.

Inprfar lltttrm are tint a Tile l- jncr Oriuk.
msd-- oi Poor Km, Whiskey, Proof Spirit and Refuse
IJ tTnctorc!, $picd. nii gwecteorj to please he

tsic, C iileJ " Tonic, " Appetiwrs,' M liesiorers,''
&c, tUn lead Uie tippler on to drnnkertiics and ruin,
but .".re a triie Medicine, made from the native roots
and Uerbs oi California, free from all Alcoholic Stimulant.
The are the Great Wood Pur.fier and a
I'rinctp, a Perfect Renovator and Invigomior of the
Svstcm, carrying otT all poiwnoaa matter and resioring
the blond to a he.iithy condition, enriching it, rcfraalung
and both mind and body. They are exsy
of administration, prompt in their action, cerUin in Uieii
feM!tn, "fe and reliable in ail forme of diteae.

No Prriou can Ck these UUtcra accord-
ing to direciiona, and remain long untre.l, provided
their bone are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, an J 1I13 vul rsana waited beyond the poai
cf repair.
Dprp!aor InIIc'on Headache, Pitn

m the .Shoulder, Cwgha, Ttjhtnes of the CheM, Die

xinev, Smir Ernctatiuua of the Stomach. Had Tate
in the Mouth. ft.ions Attacks,' Palpitation of Use

Heart, InJlaramationcf t!- i- Lungr Pain in the rejiona ol
the Kidnevs, and a other painful evmptom--

are the oOsprin of lypepia. In tliee complaints
it has no equal, and one bniue will prove a better guar-
antee of in merit than a len-;- hy advertisement.

Kor Female C'ompliiIiitev m young or old,
married or single, at the dawn tf womanliood, or the
turn of lite, these Tonic P uteri display ro decided an
tnfluetKe that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For In flammat or jr and Chronle Ilheei- -
laatlsm and Gout, Dvipep31 Indition, tiiioa
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers bisease of the
Blood, Liver, Kidnevs and Bladder, these Bitters have
been mmt tuccewful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blcoil, whicli is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Of(ans.

They are a Gentle Pnrgallre well
a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful a sent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver aud V.tccr.il Oi tn and in Bilious
Disease.

For Hkln DUrair. r.rupt:ons. Tetter,
Blotches, S;ot, Pimpies, fu-'ul-e. Boils, e.

Ring-wor- Scald-Head- , Sore
Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration of tlie Skin, Humors

aud Diseases of ths Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug 0 and carried nut of lite system in a
short time by the use of these Btirers. ihic bottle in
such cases tfill convince the mo;: ir.ucdus of their
curative effects

lennee the TMInte! II!oftl yoa
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimpies,
Lruption. or Sores ; cleanse it when yoa find it ob-

structed and sluggish in the reins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell yoa when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will fV.Uow.

Ciratcful tliortaaml.1 proclaim Vinkgar Hit-
ters the most wonderful Invigoraut th:it ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pin Tape, and other Worms. lurking in
the svstem of so many tliousands, are effectually de-

stroyed at:-- removed. Say a distinguished phyaioU
ogist: There is wr.irce'y an individual upon the face of the
earth whose Uxly isetempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters cf disease-N- o

system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthe'nrn-itic- s,

J1 free the system fiom worms l:ke these Bit-

ters.
Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged in

Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers. ,

Gold beaters, and Miners, as they advance in life, wul
be subject to para.vsis of the Betels. To guard against
this take a dose of Wamckr's Vinsar li.TTte once
or a week, at a Preventive.

HillonM. lleinllteut. ami Intermittent
Fevers, which are so prevalent in the vailcys of our
great rivers thtoughout the United States, especially
tiu.e of the Mississippi, Ohirt, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumler!and. Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,
Rio Grande, 1'earl, Alabama, Mohi-e- Savannali, Roan-
oke, James, and many oilier, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout onr entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and renurkaUy so ehiring seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other aLwlommal v.ceia. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and treat torpor of the bowels, being

up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Da. J. Walker's
YiNic; a IiTTKtt as they will upeedi'y remove the
dark colored viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healihy functious
of the d festive organi.

Scrofula, or Kin F.rll, White StreTings,
TJicers, KrysipeLis, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Iiiflamn.atinns, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurul Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc., etc. In these, as in all oilier constitutional Dis-
eases, Wat ker'.s Vinhg EtTTena have shown tler
great cnraiire powers in th most obstinate and in t raci-

al i caes.
Dr. Watker'sCaUfomlaTlne-rn- r Dlctera

act on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Brood they remove tlie cause, and by resolving away
the ejects of t!e inflammation (tlte tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is effected.

The proi.erlles nf Dr. Walker's Vixrgar
Bitters are Afenent. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan-

Sudorific, Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of

Dc Walkkr's Vikrcar Bitters are the best safe-
guard in ail cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
ths humors of the fauces-- 1 heir Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammuion, wind, co.ic, cramps, etc
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. 1 heir

properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-

tion ef bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to ail remedial agents, fur tlte cure ol
Bi'nous Fever, Fever and Ague, etc

Fortify the boslr against dlaease hy pnri-fyi-

all its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epi-

demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the k'dnevs, and the
nerves are rendered disease-proo- f by this -- reat kivig-oran- r.

llreeUons. Take of the Bitters on going to bed
at night from a half to one and one-ha- li

Eat good nourishing food, such as beef steak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beet, and vegetables, and tak
oat-do- exercise. They are composed of purely veget-

able ingredients, and contain no spirit
J WALKER, Prop'r. R. II. McDO?AlaDfc CO
Drnggists and Gen. Agts San Francisco, Cat.

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts , New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

size:
OF

pellets:
QOO
o o o

Or Sugar-Coatc- d, Concentrated,
Roct acd Herbal Jnlre, Auti-r.:iiot- ir.

Grannie. TIIE "LITTLE
GIANT" CATIIAUTJC, or Tlultam
iu Parvo Physic.

T:-.'- r.ivelty of modem Vcuieal, Ciiem'cal and
Science. No nse of any lonr-- r

tain; tlte la-'- c, ft'ouiMve end nauseous piiU,
com;ns.-- J f ciioa;. crude, and bulky imrrcdients,
when wc ran by a careful i.plir.iuou of chcmircl
sclc'ir.-- , extract n.l tim catluirtic aud other medi-
cinal ;.r j;v,-ru- from tiio most vaiuahie roots aud

aid concentrate tiici into a minute lirau-u'.'- i,

ssarcely larger (ban a inoatard
Hut d , tU-i- c.t I Lc rvudtly swailnwil by tl:oie cf
I'l.-- m 't s.MW.tirs KtomaclM a:id fastidious tastes.
Eacii!itt!o I'tircati vo I'olict represcr.b. In a
rmtcoiicentriti-.- l for.n. a mnch cathartic power
as i eiti'KKlic I in any of the iaro piils fnund for
sale ia t!ia dnir shop". tiicir wocderful

p.i.vr, in pncirrtio:t to tiu-i- size, people
wli ham nt tncl them ai-- apt Io nppoe that
Ibi-- r a a Uxr-'i- i or rlrastic in eAlxt, but such is not
st all I'.v.; cvo. I n-- tiioereut active medicinal t

wh;i:h tiicr are composed bein so bar--
)!ii.'.l a i l m.xl.dcd. one by tho others, as to

pr.ilinan mt and thor-ough. t :ciUa)-aa-J kindly operating
c.ilaariic.

6 j 'O Ilrirnrd ! hereby cffeml fcrtlie pro-
prietor of tin-s- pellet, tj ai:y chemist ho,
upon nin yii. will end i thc:a any Calomel or
oilier f.r:aJ cf lnentiry or 6::y other mineral

He i a ar c n J i rel y vesrefahlc. r.o r ifcur
ciro itf rcpjircl while umiij tiicm. Tlicy ope-
rate Killmiit iiEi:trbanco to tiieeoustirution. diet,
or occup.iMon. For Jandicr, llendaehr,CotiMiipaifoii, Impure) lilood, Paini!l tho Mtonl.lers, 'I IcITttiCH ol tliot'liexl, IizziiieNi, Skiir Uruclntiuiivol tiio Mmuaeii, Und tuxto Inmonth, liilioun nttneka, Pain InreKion of HidncjH, loterunl Ferrr,
llioat-er- i Vet-lln- nhont stomach,ICuU of FilooU tn Head, IIIrU Col-
ored trine, I andCiloomy Fnrebo-llns;-!- , take Ir.Pierre's) Ple.iaaut Pn ritatire Pelletit.
In expl tnt ion of the remedial power cf my Pur--ativ- e

I so preat variety cf diseases,
I wit-- I'isay t:ut their nrtion upon thoanimal economy io nniveraal, not a
Claud or tissue eaeapiun; their nana-ti-- o

ttii!rcs. A o docs not impair them;
tte'iT ru acd being enclosed in glass
b itilc p.wctve tiicir virtues unlmiin-- for any
bn;:h of t im?. in any cliuiate, so tliat they are al-
ways ai d reliable, which is not the casa
with IU? piilji fonnd In tho drag stores, pnt nn in
cheap wo-i.- l r aste-boar- boxes. Rfollect that
forail dircw a IaxatlTe, Altern-llv- o

or I'ursativo i indicated, these little
Pe!M v.:':l c'ue tiifl most perfect ratiaiaclion to
nil wbo a.--c tiiem.

The nro sold by ell cnterprialuzDsusisisat J j cculs a battle,
Do tot a!low any lrn-?- ist to in!nce too to

i

take anything e!o that I e may say is Jut a
good as my Pellets because hu matca a lur r
profit en that which he recommends If j.n:rctnnot supply them, enclcro 3 cen a
and receive th-t- ti bv return mail fromr.. r ri e&cb, m. jvrv.

WVTFAIO N T

8. C. KEtX. J. D. UVESOOBD.

KK,M LIVEXGOOD,

SALISBURY ELK LICK, 1 O.
SoMtKSET COU!TT, PtSS'a.

IrifT lionirht and Bold, and eolracllous mn.le n
all part of thc country.

Interest allowed on time deposits.
Sp-ei- nl arrantrments with Guanliiuis iwl other

wbo bold moneys ia trust. Jan i; n

True Time for $1. SOLD
no.ooo

MaimetlA Tlme-tTf- n i .
A pcrloet OEM for the pocket of everv travelertrader, boy, farmer, aad lor EVEKYWiDY dcsirl
Inir a reliable and alMO a superior com-
pass. Usual watch sirs, steel works,

WAKKANTr uto denote correct time and to keep In order lr rbir
ly nsed for two years. Nothing like It Thisbcrlrot trlumrih of machanlam .! i. . .

S.!1.' Prel,J w "T ddres f. only l; s forA sent free. Try one.l',?lSEJaIU',T NoVEI.TY VYOBlSC
deelS

ItooU and Shoe.

.AND SHOES.JJOOTfc

Kcsikm". fully larmni (!iie rUiin3 of S'mrsl r
public ((rfwrnlly, that lie lias (list

xiv rfiioi: stoi'.k,

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITH A

SI'LKNMI' STOCK OF f,OfIS

R.ui(lil ;i Ilia Varum 'IM'iJit lli l'.wras!i irs.
iwl is prrpanM lu farnisli the paliilc srkh every-lliln- v

iwrunutok lu hU llao o( taslm-ss- .

AT VE.U LOW riMCKS.

Ha will K r.nslantly on lun l i prcpar-e- J

to mnks tnw.lt.ruii slii.rt nti-.r- ,

BOOTS

SHOES
f()K

Men, Von:en and Children,

Knil.rncliin rrcry llr.o of first rl iss (fuwis in Diatp-ri-

hn.ilMl
anil w..rkiiibHiii,

ImuI U .... lr..m
't .

the
. .

tin ' slli.prr
. , .

to
.
the.- ..v-- . m.ti. j i.c im.i. 3 w 1:1 i lurnuiu- -

ei with

SLIPPERS.
, IIS,

;uot.
jial.mokal,

i;i'ji iN (l! C.LF,
MOKi:K'' ' KID
AM lASTINf; MATKKIALs!

AnJ ul tfc msi GisMi iuI!f stj.
He will in.'nr a Of nn ! ulve sailj :i;n toan mio mny (fir iiiiaa roll.
He Is sImi lun.i Ii sh.' n:ui r wl!ha cnijileT Rsur:ni-n- t nt

LEATIIKIi,
KIP CALF,

ASH .MOIJI'.OCCO.

ALSO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
Of rrrry klu.l, rl.i-1- , rriij h, s.1.1 at the fc,wt-s- t nthirfn.

-- AU kln.! r rri,ir:ne ilcne f.n "Kort n4lre.lli- - i;i.;. l.j kt--i ii, a tarire ami irt!l sturk. ly
lUnx at the fc,. ,. ,ii,;e prii-re- . ami hv fair.raliii;r an.l stri-- - -- tiHi.iL.n to t.osims. to trctUra UlK-ni-l sfin ret; i u: II.- j, if-

ajr. , 'IiMf, H. r. UEEKITS.

7" AV DAVIS & KRO'S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMEHSKT, PA.

W .',-i- re t.i t:.: .rm the i.i.:. of
Unit - hgt. Hie (irort rv j.ii--

ti..: rv u V. K.Tr. ... . j -- i:e theRtnift lilll'V K.r. ..f .
t.. the alrpn.l-- . l-- o .:o. k i.f Goo.!... V m-- all thenest brauus f
n.ntr.

AXI Mr.AL,

TEAS,
" ', i;s.

IK E, STKCFS,
MOI.ASSri,

FISH, SALT,
Sl'ICIlS,

Al'I'LHS.
! - .i(I.i I KXTKAtTS,

Milt) '.MfAX.KI) FRT. ITS.
ALSO,

tV.VLI.IU TJl:.tt, HUAES,
sNirr. i!!;tsiiMs,

IillKKTS, TVCS.Xc.
All klivia Fri-n-'- anil niniDin

AMjIKS. KITS, CRACKERS,
FANCY waKIIS, PEICFOIEKT,

am!toili:t artk'Les.
i)j:i,s. ncrsuts. soap,
A'. aa arsortiaon: i f Toys, h.., fi.rthe littlefi.lks.
If y. n want 'anyiHmr In b: (ins-or- am!

fe.-ti-i ni-r- lini call at

Davis Cheap Grocery,
(I'Pt 'SITE THE BA RX ET Hf ICS F.

DOT. 0 lV.

Boots
unci
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
j

Leather and Sface Findings.

3. IS. Eii!sSi:t'ri2inia '

j

Takes t.iranre tn ealllnir the attention or the ri.liens of Somtrsi-- t and licinitv to the fticlt hat he ihas opened a sti.re in his resifleneeon I nlon street,where there will alwcys 1 kept on band a com-
plete iaMsirtincct if

Boots and Shoes,
Of Eastern an I h ie numufacturr, a larire Ia.ii.rle. sturk of

hats --A.isrr CAPS,
Aa l a itreat variety of '

leather aad Shoo FintlhiM
Of all kin.'.j.

Tbere ia uKo attache! to ths sti.re a

CUSTOM-MAI.- E IH)OT & SHOE

DEIWUTME5T,

With X. KSNYttERaacnttrr and fitter, whi.-- h

ilime Is a sutlieient suar.inlee that all w..rk maleop In the shop will not only Bt the feet of custom-ers but that mly the best niateriul will be use.1and tho

Rest Workmen
WJiJ.'i. t)''?- - Thc PnWIe " rcspeetfullyrv.imin. hi. ...i.sep.B, fl.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!!

iJ. C YUTZY.
D E N T I S T

DALE CITY, Sotatrt Co., I,.,
Artificial Teeth, warranted to be of the Wrv bestquality. IJIe-lik-e an.1 Handsome, inserte.1 In lbsi'artkular attention paid to the pres-

ervation of thc natnnl teeth. Th.o wishing toconsult me bv.ietter. can do so h .........
Address as abeve. ,,. --j "

J O. HAKVEY & CO.,

BITTEK COXMISSIOX MEHCtUXTS
C7 EXCHANGE PLACE, BALTDrORE.

Literal cash advances rn 'irr.ments anreturns promptly uiadc,

DUNHAM,

WITH
ONKLKY,9IITZf.GK al CO.,

wasrrAtTrKCr.!) asd josnitRa or

BOOTS Sz SHOES,
No. 43 MARKET ST., PHII.AHF.I.PHIA.

at.ao,
NO. 07 WOU) ST., PITTSUr UOII, PA.

July 10, Tl.

CHOUSE .t SHIUES.

Jrtinufucturtxrsof till grutiea of

CIQARS,
BEE FORD, PA.

Attention particularly asked of Jobbers.
Soa!ereTtl0p'afcliCUeJ bJ "' su"u"ll'drUf,,t'

Mitetllunenvji,

C.H. Ifii
A larf ami ( ompl. to A,,

Fall and Winter Wear
They bars a er,trpM asr;.

Orcs. Goods,
Felt M;?rts
IFnojj-.M.Irt.s-

Cn loVCS,

.Shot's
(iutn .SnndnJ,

And Felt Over She

MEX AND Uov.o

Clothing,
Boots and She es.

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVE3J&C
UndercI.iiLii, fr yu n Bi, v,-

-

....

A lar;rea-.rtm1.- ,,

HARDWAKK
--A. 1ST 3D

QUEENSWARE,
Carjids, Oil cimiis.

A iarar- - ;i.--k ; - r.n i a- -.

SALT
15 j' ihv Krrel orSacl

Prices as Low cs Possibv

C. & G. IIOLDEIUUII

Somerset, Pa,
Oct. 30.

ryilK DKST PU.MP

IPJ THE WORLD
THE AMERICAN- - SVhil EMil.;,

Donl.Ie-Aptl-

FORCE IOIP!
Tlie Sircp!ef. Most Powr'n!. F";!:tf

hie. Keiial.le a:n! Cheapest Fnir.p in .

It is nrule all of Iron, an I of a few j,
It will not rrtfzr. as no water rBut a

pil when not in aetkn.
It hasnc leathororEunifafiin.j. a. jlt

an.i TaiTf arc ail ot irvo.
It sclil. m, if ever, irts out of order.
It will force wafer from 40 to 80 feet ia tb

attaching a few feet of a.e.
It Is awsl Tor washing Borzies. Win l . ,

inj; I janlen. te.
It furnishes the purest arxlcMst water

i is placed iu the boitum of tbe well.
TtaMs: in-- h Pan-.p- . 1..; pip,, u, t u

1 " " I'; o.r
Ltraer sires in pt;rthB.

WET A XII i PLTT
Sol- - Asrenrs for Sonors-- ( c.

Somerset, Pa., 41 ay lnt, IsTi

IRON ADD TIMBER lit
ron SALE.

I herewith offer ft.r sale twoof t, v .
valuable Iron Pn.perti.-- in the siatf ..f I.- -.
see. i me tract at ut J miiss N i. wFr.I--
son, eont.-ii.il-

10,000 ACRES,
known c.5 the "Iron Mi unt-ii- Fumaf Lik
with abnmlam-- e of rU-- Ore. Wwkl ar,.i Layi.
ami within ' , to n;ile of the Ttunwjivr
berland rivers. aio inclu;linaai at J !r i..':-T- he

other trart fnnts a tuion the I.t"river, near Fort Henry, icciuuici;

8,000 ACRES,
. part of which is rfc h river bottom, t'.e f a!.-- !
ered wlih th- - kind of timt--
and Hlaek Onk. Poplar. Hickory. Mjt.f. 1

at, e.; uniicrui.l wi;h tne ta : !

tracts are in Stewart t'ouuty.

ALSO,
Two vaiuahie tracts of Timber i:

(County, one of l.KTJ acre, within hal:
the Iouisville k. Memphis IS. K.. in'
east of the CVontv Seat, (me oihirtn
mile west of tbe County Seat. wi;h the
twsslng thruusrh one corner, eoatainisj.
Hi.th of these tracts have a lartre snv a:;:
Oak and Yellow Poplar Timber. and:ifor farminir.

ALSO,
Several Farms In Ihrksnn t.r.tr. ea :l.

k. North Western K. K.
Anv of the ahi.ve PmM... am. t,

with m,oi Titlestoeach. Any of the
oe oouKni at one-ha- tneirvs.uc. "

lood property will be taken as part par i. c

For full dcscriptKin call on it aJiin

C. BEKINGEB,
Doaler in Real F(afe.

M6Smithf1eld St., Pittsburgh:
lar.l.

ClJflwCHfEBFBS
Thc only Reliable Gift Pi?tri!'Utl n in

$100,000 00

IN VALTJABLK GIFTS

TO UE DISTISIBl'TED iN"

WthSEMl ANSr.U-

GIFT ENTEEPKI2
To be drawn Monday, Man-- W.'v- -

Oa Gnri Qjial Pna $10,$ a

One Prize 5.000 l

Five Prise.,..He frlae.... allies'Test Prises)

IN
t-- . f.!, . i I M ,

Silver .M. ume.1 Harness, worth

bUK'iics. Horses, fcc. worts
toned Kosewoud Pktma wi rth v
llr Machines worth ' rJ"
ami Silver I.rver Huntinr w "Tn , u jrt.
J) toaou tacli; Gold I'huins, Ml

uil.i i. ia. inn nil TkstsliiS't""wnoie sumoer gii,ivv,vv. rf...TltAGENTS WAXTIDTUS'"
to Kksat m
T. 1.1

I.TICa,!
Twelve Tickets 920 Te"1'

Five Ticket SAO.

Circulars eontalnins; a fu" li?il!feriptioa of the wanuerof dr"i t.si.
formation la reterence to tbe i,a.r
sent to any one ordaruig tb"- - a
addresse.1 to
MAIN OFFICE, I P- - S1..iau- -

a

101 W. Fifth St.
lebl'i


